Audrey L. Skillings
July 10, 2019

Audrey L. Skillings, 84, passed away peacefully after a long illness on July 10, 2019. She
was the wife of the late Phillip Skillings and former wife of Harry L. Chaplin.
Mrs. Skillings attended primary school in Riverside and was a graduate of East
Providence High School. She spent several years in Ohio, where she taught Sunday
School at St. Timothy Episcopal Church and raised three children. She was a wonderful
cook and enjoyed knitting and sewing sails for her former husbands sailing business. She
was also a talented furniture reupholster. Audrey cherished the time she spent with her
family, particularly summers on Cape Cod at the family home in Dennisport.
She is survived by her children, Mark W. Chaplin and his wife Susan of OH, Lori ChaplinClark of Brewster and Leah Pereira and her husband Victor of Taunton; five grandchildren,
seven great-grandchildren and a large loving extended family.
She was the sister of the late William Libby.
Audrey will be laid to rest on Cape Cod and private arrangements are entrusted to the
care of the Crapo-Hathaway Funeral Home, Taunton.
In lieu of flowers, donations in her memory may be made to the Arbors Patient Activities
Fund, 763 County St., Taunton, MA 02703.

Comments

“

Will always remember our talks and friendship. Love you Audrey. Patti

Patricia Olivencia - July 13 at 10:43 AM

“

"I will see you later" It was never goodbye. Love you grandma. <3

Josh Fernandes - July 13 at 12:22 AM

“

“

She would value the sentiment that you took those words to heart, Josh.
Audrey’s daughter, Lori - July 13 at 06:42 PM

Made the best homemade crabcakes in the world! They were fresh too, I know
cause, I help Mark catch em out of an ole fishing boat with snorkel and net at the
Cape the morning they were baked. Rest in peace.

Mitch Viront - July 12 at 11:28 PM

“

That must have been a special request-which she would do cuz she loved you and your
family.
She made a lot of deep fried clam cakes, made from scratch
and hand mixed on a 4 ft. Countertop (cottage kitchen was soooo small). She had an old
family recipe and after her guest’s first taste, they were smitten- and then always requested
by loved ones over and over (when there were fresh clams).
She did boil up the crabs that were caught, and then we’d put put down a newspaper table
cloth over the outside picnic table (secured with SOMETHING cuz it was always windy) for
the freshly caught crab feast but frankly, don’t remember the crab cakes event.
Thanks
Mitchell what a great memory to share!
Audrey’s daughter, Lori - July 13 at 11:16 AM

